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fiansit and liaffic Analysis
Maurice M. Carter, chairntan

Part,icipants: J.D. Carroll, S. Zimmerman, H. Desai, D. Williamson,
C. Goodman, D. Ryan, C. Purvis, and P. Suokas.

The transit and traffic workshop focused its efforts on those pJ-anning areas
that are more near-term in nature, including short-range plannÍng, operations
impacts, and alternatives analyses. The group contained representatives who are
involved in transit an<t transportation planning and transit operations, but
t,raffic operations vrere only marginaLLy represented.

In its initial meeting, the group reviewed its expectations and preliminary
findings of the 1980 census data and lhe Urban Transportation planning package
(UTPP). Without doubt, there was a strong statement and consensus that t,he
transportation planning data provided through t,he UTPP are essential to the
urban transporlation planner at all levels. Generally speaking, the data
provided by the 1980 UTPP have been found to be useful and analyses have
produced successful results. There vras recognition that improvements are needed
in place-of-work coding in order to achieve even greater success with the 1990
census data.

The group reviewed its findings for the L980 UTPP versus Íts expectations in
the major areas of transportatÍon planning. The discussion that folLows
su¡nmarizes that discussion for each area.

UPDATING URBAN AND TRÀNSPORTATION PLANNING DATA SETS

Experience to date has yiel-de<l successful result,s. With generaL reductions in
other data collection efforts, the census data are becoming the primary, and in
sone cases the onlyr source of infornation. The coding of the place of work in
the 1980 data is far superior to that for the 1970 information. Even so, the
group has encountered problems with this coding that should be investigated and
addressed before coding of the 1990 information.

MODEL DEVELOPMENT, UPDATING, AND VATIDATTON

The experience of the group suggests that the UTPP data are most useful for
developing or validating distribution models. Attenpts to use the dat,a for
trip-generation modeling have not been successful due to a lack of full travel
information, but that shortcoming in no way diminishes the importance of the
census data set. There rrere suggestions that the UTPP data may have enhanced
value for trip-generation purposes by appending the public-use data (household
l"eveL) .

Mode-choice modeling does not lend itself to the data set. Howeverr soÍtê
mode-choice validation work has been conducted for the work trip. The group
believed that the degree of <tifficulty in using the UTPP for morle-choice
modeling wilr increase as the number of riders by choice (noncaptive)
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increases' A primary problem is the lack of information on mode of arrivar orrieparture and.a ,..osnìri"n-3v_tr,"- i;;;;r; 
:fa__rhe modes (e.s.¡ auromobire,walk' bus' rail) reqúirJ-io' to*preting u'trip are consiaerea sinurtaneousry.Generalry speaking, the expectations have been ,""rir"ã-ià, arin_distributioni:5li":i:.;ï";;:"iïrïiä"lFä'ä"dåïrns and varidation ror rhe orher

RIDESHARE DATA SETS

This is an area in which success has exceeded expectations. Group menbers reportthar rhe dara obrainea rromìn".urnn ;;;;;äided,.in many 
"u"." for rhe fírsrtÍmer a cLear snapshot, of ríãeshur" u.li.ril"-in 

" gi,r.n..J;;";. area. rn those:::::ì i:";:Jå:::ni;:":":?,4::"il*3ilïa,,nå,es' ;;;;;s da,a have been

åi::ii:il:r:::. tr,is ieat"iå 
"''u inrormari""-;:":ï:;,:j ,.l..fljïfnån"i i.-i""

SPECTAL GENERATOR INFORMATION

The urPP cannot be used for special generator information except in certaÍncases. supplenentary data coirectio; .;;;;; are necessary for this purpose.fftr 3iS:trff$"ï: "t"i"ã-tiãi tnev h";;-;;;d rhe a"rã-u"åeii'ro, senerar rrendThe primary- difficurty in obtaining generator-specific data Ís that thecoding geographv ís not rinå-gruir.a ãn"uåî-iJ'n"rrrt acguisition of sire dara.However, in cases such as the central business districtr the data are valuablefor deveroping trends and unãerstanding changes in subareas.

OBTAINING THE WORK-TRIP FILE

First, the group recognized that the fite obtained from census data is acommuter file rather than a ctassicur 
"*r-ttip fire. civen the forn of thecensus survey' a true worr-tiip file cannãa-;-g"nerated directly.success has been realizei iå using *re woir'_trip fiJ-e, and the anatyses ithas permitted are in"uruu[i]'-"rt i"-""""nli"i a" the transportation pranningconnunity that the journey-1-o-work autu 

"onfiiu" to be corr.ected because thev:iiiiff i:';:'ï" ifi#:'"ïå #"f-. ï ;";;ÏT; e nd bu r . i 
"ã-ã "t * il;; ffi å

The companion informatíon ãi truv"r iirn" """ not found to be useful fortransportation 
Îl"Tlns: ;i;;;, tr," ri^e"-r"iå."d are subjecr ro roundÍns(e'9- 15, 20, 25, SO rinlr-;;;'they appear tã ue perc"ived rather than actuar.::il:r.l:,:ï:ffi::":i:i;.:f.*j:il,ïäJ: l" ro obrain acruar deparrure and

There has been 
'Ímited "o".""" in. obtainíng work_trip data by mode, dueprÍncipatty ro rhe. tow i;.;il;; ie ¡1"r"!t-.-iio" i:..1. "urr"y. rhe srouprecognized that this shorit"tit" coutd o.rv ùÀ iemedied uviiJårins rhe sampr.insmet'hods in rhe 1990 censu;-ã;;;'satherinsr'niãuuury by crüsrer samptins in areaswith a hish porenriar roi-ti"iJir use 

"itúiñ-Jii_eiven sMsA. rh. srorpconcLuded that it. is absolulãïv-nr."ssary to conaùct on-uãara tïinsit surveys,preferabJ'y in conjunctioniiii'ai-r" census, íf transit pranning is to be anessenriar ere¡nenr of transp;;;"ä"n ;i;;;i";-ii.å qi,r"n urban area.
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TRANSIT MARKET ANALYSIS

This is an area with high potential for successful use of census data that to
date has not, been fully exploited. With increased demands for proiluctivity,
transit operat,ions are seeking inforrnation that will yield <lirection on when and
how to spend transit, dollars. The census data are most usefuÌ when augnented by
IocalLy collected ridership data.

The census data can be analyzed to determine those characteristics that
determine why an area yields high work-trip transit ridership and then
transferred to deter¡nine either ri<lership potential or appropriate levels of
service for other nev¡ or existing areas. As the choice rider becomes a higher
percentage of the total transit market, underst,ancling the attributes of that
market becomes increasingly important.

MODE-OF-ACCESS INFORMATION

The group did not find the census data useful in providing node-of-access data
but agreed that the data are essential to transit denand estinatíng and systems
pl.anning.

The group would like to have access-mode data collect,ion considered as a part
of planning for the 1990 census. The group a1-so recognized how <tifficutt it
would be in a guestionnaire to explain each mode in suffÍcient cletail to obtaín
reliable information. If, however, the wording issue could be successfully
resolved, t,he 1"990 census would be an excellent vehicle for obtaining the
information.

VEHICLE OCCUPANCY

There has been a reasonable record of success in using the census data to
calibrate vehicl"e-occupancy models. Generatly, the data are appried to a
standard set (e.9., the Twin Cities models) of models untiL local calibration is
achieved. Their use for vehicle-occupancy analyses supports the need to retain
both rídeshare and journey-to-lrork dat,a guestions on the 1990 questionnaire.

RESIDENTIAL AND INDUSTRIAI DEVELOPI,IENT PLANNING

The UTPP data are useful for both residential and industrial. <levelopment
planníng. This is an ernerging area with which the group has had Limited
experience to date. Hordever, it was believed to be a planning area that is
beconÍng increasingly important. lfith increasing dollar constraintsr urban
areas are required to plan developments (including ¡nixes of development type
within rarge developnent, proposaÌs) to get maximum benefit from the
t ransportation syste¡ns.

Also¡ the UTPP data have been found to be useful for analyzing issues relatedto equity and Title vI reguirements. Some of these issues are not directly
transportation related but accessibility has become irnportant when an urban area
is determining, for example, the location of a new library.

GENERAI OBSER\¿ATIONS

The group believes, without any reservation, t.hat the UTPP data are a tremendous
vaLue for the dollars expended and very cost-effective. Further, these data are
absoluteLy essent,íal to the transportation planner today.
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The cost of obtainíng a classical home interview today is around g250 perhousehoLd. San rrancisåo recentty conducteà a Umited_sample origin_destinationsurvey by telephone for about zrooo tou""iJias that cost gà20r000. The urpp forrhe Bay Area cosr gstro00. ìr," group ;ii;;;s. rhar rhe foresoing exampteclearly speaks in support of collecting ttr"'ã"tu as a part oã tfr" general censuse ffort.
ïn ad<lition to the cost_effectiveness of an: U::.,.being abte to say that thedata were collected uv tt'" 

"ur"uu 
of the census aids Ín esiablishing theircredÍbi'ítv' 

.This is'nÀiptui not onrv to tt¡ã recnnicians bur arso ro rheetected officials 
"to *u"i-i*airo aeåisioisias.a on un"fv"* performed usingthe data.

Generally, the group discussed the data derived from the UTpp. However, thegroup also recognized the value of the a"moqåphic data pi""iå.u by the census:ii:i:ilTr:::ï:laut.-"åiiàctÍon effort.'-rr," sroup "ãiãåã-i.s supporr for

DETAILED RECOMMENDATIONS

tn its subseguent workshop sessions, the group 100ked ahea<r to rgg0 in order toformulate its reconmendations for-impr""iåg-J;." uTpp. The recom¡nendationsdiscussed in the eorrowinõ-ilng. from speciri. qu""tionnaire-"hung"" to generaladminist,ratíve changes. 
- 
in-"å""ral casås, J Ã:q is recognized but a specif icrecommen<ration courd not be áãvisea 

"iü;; ir,ä'a_i*" p-roviãed bv the conference.rn t'hose cases, the group-i"JJ**"nds that rurtte, anarysis and evaruation beconducred berore criricai ããããrin"" r"r-ir,"-iõro 
".n"u".The foll0wing recommendatíons are classified by major category.

Questionnaire Content

rt would be desÍrable to tailor. the questions by metroporitan area, particularryín the rarge areas.where tt¡e pu¡ri" 
", popuiãr-n"rn" for a mode varies. An 

)alternative to achieve enis wãufd be to uà.-iå"uf mass media to educate theiillå:;:ri:i: ::ï:t.r."". 'i"," is conceri, no"".,"r, over rosins
The mode question (24b) should be revised as follows:
1' separate the-category "bus or streetcar, into "bus' and ,streetcar or

L'"1¡.:o;!ff: ffiiåHi";*Íî';;il;::;:ï".,.", .nã-.n"ïI wilr be several2. Add ',ferry,, or at iã""t-å"ae it as a subcat,egory.3. Code the ,,other,, 
""t-"g*i (by metrop"iü., area) when a groupingspecÍfied )2 percent of the lotår. -crrr"nii;;;"" 

many rrips are farling inrothis catesav- Ín sorne me.roporÍl"n 
"r""". Guí<rance nay be greaned f rom apretest.

In guestion 22b, inst,ead of asking how many hours were workedr ask how manydays the person left his tro*"-r""t-week eo go to work. The number of hoursworked is flawed- in terms 
"i-ti"rgirg. rr"ãuåI"i-u.a.. rtre numuer or weekty:ïäi;ì:::s shoutd yierd more'usefur inrormaiián to ser an averase weekday

The travet-tirne guestion ( 24a) should be dereted and replaced with a questionaskÍng departure and arriv"r'ti,i.". rhe travei-ti*" measure wilr still beavaílable for anyone who rnay wish to_use ilr'"ra) more importantry to thetransit and traff_ic profes"i";;i; intormaiián-"Juru be avairable to conducrtirne-of-day analyses and tom"luu".a worr--ãi"ïrîËrti"n model vali<ration.
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The question on handicapped status (19c) should be revised as follows:

I. It, should refer specifically to fixerå-route public transportation, and
the degree of limitation should be specified (e.g. ¡ no dÍfficulty, minor
difficulty, major clífficulty, ímpossible rather than just yes or no). pubLic
transportation includes rtemand-responsive modes and a need exists to determine
the location of peopJ"e with mobiLity problems who cannot use fixed-route service.

2, Questions L9c and 19a shoutril be exchanged so that the disabilities
related to work wiLl not be confuseil with those relaterl to transportation.

Question H28 should be changed to include a n4+ auto¡nobiler category. Higher
auto¡nobile ownership is forecast, and just as the category was expanded around
1970 in urban studies, the correlation ability with other data is important.

A guestion on parking cost should be added to question 24 for those who
indicate use of a vehicle for the journey to work. At least a yes or no
response is desírable. A strat,ification of amount ís preferred. Some
pretesting of strata appears appropriate.

It is desirabLe to obtain infornation on nonwork transit trips. However, the
group believes that the census is not a practical vehicle for colLecting those
data. On-board surveys are needed.

Access-mode and multinode transit information (a<lditional data from question
24bl is necessary for transit, pJ.anning. The issue r,ras too complex for the group
to resolve, but it, recommends further study and pretesting of t,echnigues in
order to design a question that can be added. Access mode and node transfer are
essential to understanding node selection for choice trips.

Procedures and Samp1e Size

on reporting the day or usual day for work trips, lhe group could not reach a
conclusion but made several observations that shorrld be studied further for 1990:

I. It is desirabLe to obtain inforrnation for a typical day. A typical day is
best refLected by Tuesday, wednesday, or Thursday. A typical day suggests
specifying an actual clay and date on the census questionnaire.

2. Specifying rrusualrr appears to rninirnize confusion to the respondent and
will tend to maxÍmize pLace-of-work reporting. It may tend to overstate the
amount of carpooling (e.9., it might reflect the total seats or riders rather
than refLecting absenteeism). It may tend to understate transit riilership (not
accounting for the occasional transit rider, who represents about 15 percent of
total transit ridership) .

The group discussed sanple size, particularly as it related to transít
reporting, without discrete conclusions. In general, the user must recognize
and respect limitations due to sample size, partÍcularly with respect to the
trip table. GeneraL agreement existe¡l that the commute table is not
statistically reliable at t,he zonal-interchange level. Also, the group
recognized that it is not practical to increase the general sanple size. The
group recommends further investigation Ínto a stratified sanple to increase the
potential of capturing transit commuters.

The TRB Comnittee on Transportation Information Systems and Data
Reguirenent,s' through UMTA and FI{WA, shoulri prepare and distribute guidelines
and procerlures for conducting coordinat,ed data colleclion efforts in 1990.
Further, urban areas should be encouraged to prepare for those activities by
designat,ing funding in the Unif ie<t Work Prograrn (IJüIP) . Also, Iocal areas
shouLd, as soon as possible, be encouraged to include geocoding update elements
as a part of the UWP to assist the Census Bureau.
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GeograPhic Coding

The census Bureau should, to the greatest extent possible, cocle alL data to the

btock J.evel. The group recommen¡ils t'hat the range of acceptabl"e user materials

faLl between the block-group and census-tract leveLs of geography' where

difficulties are found in coding the pLace of work, the census Bureau should use

local area staff to assist or code the Locations'

Data Products

Timeliness of receipt of the data is
collection is recom¡nended for receipt
summaries. The group recommends that
contents for 1990, working with UMTAT

FIMA shouLd evaluate and define other
docu¡nentation, procedural guideLines
manipuLate the census data'

inport,ant. A goaL of 2 Years after
oi at least the county-to-county commuter

the comrnittee further evaluate the UTPP

FHWA, statesr and MPOs. Further¡ UMTA and

related prorilucts such as program

and methoils, and ancillary software to

and analyses should be performe¡l to evaluate or
on uny th"ng"" in survey content or data sunmary'

ConparabilitY

Tenporal trends are imPortantt
preserve that caPabilit'Y based

Other

The geocoding system (TIGER) should be availabl"e to users in computer-graphic

form before April 1990. UMTA and FIIVIA should support locaL-areas in appending

supplementary data to census data through the devälopment of procedures and

methods.
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